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No. 1981-92

AN ACT

SB 140

Amending the act of July 7, 1947 (P.L.1368, No.542), entitled “An act
amending,revising andconsolidatingthe laws relating to delinquentcounty,
city, exceptof thefirst andsecondclassandsecondclassA, borough,town,
township,school district, exceptof the first class andschool districtswithin
cities ofthe secondclassA, andinstitutiondistrict taxes,providingwhen,how
andupon what property, and to what extentliens shall be allowedfor such
taxes,thereturnandenteringof claimstherefor; the collection andadjudi-
cationof such claims, salesof real property, including seatedandunseated
lands,subjectto the lien of such tax claims; the dispositionof theproceeds
thereof,includingStatetaxesandmunicipalclaimsrecoveredandtheredemp-
tion of property; providing for the dischargeand divestitureby certain tax
salesof all estatesin propertyand of mortgagesand lienson suchproperty,
and theproceedingstherefor; creatinga Tax Claim Bureauin eachcounty,
exceptacountyof thefirst class,to actasagentfor taxing districts;defining its
powersandduties,including salesof property, the managementof property
takenin sequestration,andthe management,saleanddisposition-of property
heretoforesoldtothecountycommissioners,taxing districtsandtrusteesat tax
sales;providing a methodfor the serviceof processand notices; imposing
dutieson taxing districtsandtheir officers andon tax collectors,andcertain
expenseson counties and for their reimbursementby taxing districts; and
repealingexisting laws,” exemptingsecondclasscountiesfrom the require-
mentto establishTaxClaim Bureausandfurther providingfor propertiessold
atprivatesale.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The title, act of July 7, 1947 (P.L.1368,No.542), known
asthe“RealEstateTaxSaleLaw,” is amendedto read:

AN ACT

Amending, revising and consolidatingthe laws relating to delinquent
county,city, exceptof the first and secondclassandsecondclassA,
borough,town, township, schooldistrict, exceptof thefirst classand
school districts within cities of the secondclass A, and institution
district taxes,providingwhen, how anduponwhat property,andto
what extent liens shall be allowed for such taxes, the return and
enteringof claims therefor; the collectionand adjudicationof such
claims, sales of real property, including seatedand unseatedlands,
subjectto the lien of such tax claims; the dispositionof the proceeds
thereof,including Statetaxesandmunicipal claims recoveredandthe
redemptionof property;providingfor thedischargeanddivestitureby
certaintax salesof all estatesin propertyand of mortgagesandliens
on suchproperty,andthe proceedingstherefor;creatingaTaxClaim
Bureauin eachcounty, except [a countyl counties of the first and
secondclass, to act as agentfor taxing districts; defining its powers
and duties,including salesof property,the managementof property
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takenin sequestration,andthemanagement,saleand dispositionof
propertyheretoforesoldto thecountycommissioners,taxing districts
andtrusteesat tax sales;providinga methodfor the serviceof process
andnotices;imposingdutieson taxing districtsandtheir officers and
on tax collectors,andcertainexpenseson countiesandfor their reim-
bursementby taxingdistricts;andrepealingexistinglaws.
Section2. The definitions of “Taxes” and “Taxing District” in

section 102 of theact, thedefinition of “Taxes” amendedMay 20, 1949
(P.L.1602,No.484) and the definition of “Taxing District” amended
December9, 1977(P.L.274,No.89),are amendedto read:

•Section 102. Definitions.—Asusedin this act, the following words
shall be construedashereindefined,unlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Taxes,” anycountyexcept[of thefirst class]countiesofthefirstand
secondclass,city exceptof the first or secondclassor secondclassA,
borough,incorporatedtown, township, school district, except of the
first classor schooldistrictwithin a city of the secondclassA, or institu-
tion district taxes,andinterestandpenaltiesduethereon,except where
interestandpenaltieshavebeenabatedby provisionsof law, if theowner
payshis delinquenttaxeson the instalmentplan, in which caseinterest
andpenaltiesshall beincludedas maybeprovidedby theactabatingthe
penaltiesand interest if therehasbeena default by the owner in the
paymentof anyinstalmentof taxes.

“Taxing District,” anycountyexcept[a county of thefirst class]coun-
tiesofthefirst andsecondclass,city excepta city of the first or second
classor secondclassA, borough,incorporatedtown, township, school
district, except a school district of the first class,or a school district
within a city of the secondclass A, or institution district: Provided,
however,That this act shall notbe construedto requireany city of the
thirdclass,or anyschooldistrictwithin acity of thethird class,to collect
itsdelinquenttaxeson propertyunderandin accordancewith theprovi-
sionsof this act, if the city or the schooldistrict shall notify the Tax
Claim Bureau,in writing, on or beforethe first day of May, 1948 that,
pursuantto a resolution of the city council, the city or the boardof
directorsof theschooldistrict hasresolvedthat returnsof propertywill
notbe madeundertheprovisionsof thisactbut that its delinquenttaxes
will becollectedby thefiling of liensin theoffice of theprothonotary,or
by saleof suchpropertyat acity treasurer’ssaleunderexistinglaws.Any
suchcity and anysuchschooldistrict in any countyhavingadoptedthe
systemprovided by this act may, in any year notify the Tax Claim
Bureauon or beforethe first dayof May of the year that pursuantto a
resolutionof the city council, or of the boardof directors,the city or
schooldistrict, as the casemaybe,hasresolvedto collect its delinquent
taxeson propertyunderand in accordancewith the provisionsof this
act,andthereafterthecity’s or schooldistrict’s delinquenttaxesshallbe
collectedonly underand in accordancewith the provisionsof this act:
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IProv,dedfurther, That this act shallnot apply in anycounty of the
secondclassunlessthe countycommissionershaveadoptedthe system
providedby this act for the collectionof its delinquenttaxesandsuch
countyin anyyear,by resolutionadoptedby thecountycommissioners
during the month of January,elects to collect its delinquenttaxeson
property and thoseof other taxing districts under the return system
under and in accordancewith the provisionsof this act: Provided,
however,Thatthisexemptionshallonly beavailablefor asix yearperiod
immediately following January1, 1976:] Provided,further, That any
county of the fourth classwhich hasnot previously held a tax sale
pursuantto thisactmay,by resolutionadoptedby its commissioners,be
exemptfrom collectingits delinquenttaxespursuantto the provisionsof
this act: Provided,however,Thatthis exemptionshall only be available
for a threeyearperiod immediatelyfollowing January1, 1976 andthe
countycommissionersshall by resolution,providefor the collectionof
delinquenttaxesduring thisinterim.

Section3. Section201 of the act, amendedDecember 14, 1967
(P.L.849,No.370),is amendedto read:

Section201. Creationof Bureaus.—ATax Claim Bureauis hereby
createdin eachof thecountieshereinafterenumeratedas follows:

(a) In countiesof the[second,]secondA, third, fourth, fifth, sixth,
seventhandeighthclassesin the office of thecountycommissioners.

Section4. Section202 of the act, subsection(a) amendedJuly 3,
1974(P.L.451,No.157),is amendedto read:

Section202. AppointmentandCompensationof Personnel.—
(a) In countiesof the [second,JsecondA, third, fourth, fifth, sixth,

seventhandeighth classes,the countycommissionersshall havedirect
supervisionandcontrolof thebureau,andshallhavepowerto appointa
directorandsuchemployesandassistantsas maybe necessaryto prop-
erlyadministertheaffairs of thebureau,but thenumberandcompensa-
tion of suchemployes,includingthe compensationof thedirector,shall
befixed by thesalaryboardof thecountyin thosecountieswhere-thereis
a salaryboard,and in all othercountiesby the countycommissioners.
Suchcompensationshallbepaidby thecountyfrom countyfunds.

County employesor the county treasurermay be assignedby the
county commissionersto act as the director or to other dutiesin the
bureau.

(b) The countysolicitor shallbe thelegal advisorandcounselto the
bureau.The solicitor mayappointsuchassistantsolicitorsat suchsala-
ries asshallbeallowedby thesalaryboard.

Section5. Section203 of the act, amendedDecember 14, 1967
(P.L.849,No.370),is amendedto read:

Section203. Bonds.-—Thecountycommissionersof eachcountyof
the [second,]secondA, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth
classesshall havepower to requirethe director of the bureauof the
countyandsuchemployesandassistantsof the bureau,asmayby them
be designated,to give bondsto the Conunonwealthfor the use of the
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taxingdistricts,whosedelinquentrealestatetax claims are administered
throughsuchbureau,andfor theuseof anyotherpersonhavingaclaim
by reasonof any act of such director, employesor assistantsin such
penalsum as the countycommissionersshall fix, conditionedfor the
faithful performanceof thedutiesof their office or public positionanda
•strictaccountingandpaymentoverof all moneyscollectedor receivedby
themunder the provisionsof this act. The cost of suchbondsshall be
paidby thecounty.

Section6. Section613(a) of the act, amendedDecember21, 1973
(P.L.441,No.157),is amendedto read: -

Section613. PropertiesNot Sold Becauseof InsufficientBid May be
Sold at Private Sale.—(a) At any time after any property has been
exposedto publicsaleandsuchsale is not soldbecauseno bid wasmade
equalto the upsetprice, as hereinbeforeprovided,and whetheror not
proceedingsare initiated pursuantto sections610 through 612.1, the
bureaumay,on its ownmotion,andshall,on the written instructionsof
anytaxing district havinganytax claimsor tax judgmentsagainstsaid
property,agreeto sell the propertyat privatesale,at anypriceapproved
by the bureau.Notice of the proposedsale, stating the price and the
propertyproposedto be sold, shallbegivento eachsuchtaxing district
andto theownerof theproperty.Thecorporateauthoritiesof anytaxing
district, havingany tax claims or tax judgmentsagainst the property
which is to besold or the ownermay, if not satisfiedthat the sale price
approvedby thebureauis sufficient, within [fifteen (15)1forty-five(45)
days after notice of the proposedsale,petition the court of common
pleasof thecountyto disapprovethesale.Thecourt shall, in suchcase,
after notice to eachsuch taxingdistrict, the owner,the bureauandthe
purchaser,hearall interestedparties.After suchhearing,the court may
either confirmor disapprovethe saleasto it appearsjust andproper. If
the saleis disapproved,the courtshall at the sametime fix apricebelow
whichsuchpropertyshallnot besold.

Section7. Sections1 through5 of thisact shall takeeffect immedi-
ately andsection6 shall takeeffect January1, 1982 andbe applicableto
all salesagreedto on or aftertheeffectivedate.

APPROVED—The26thdayof September,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


